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AT THE RIALTO TONIGHT ONLY "SUNBLIND SKIRTS'' lli.-I.- sway in Germany. .e,i ne ueiuc l

. NOW THE VOGUE -- earcilv of clothim; material is foreTOCAL AND in; ninny women to dye their yellow
AMSTKliDAM. Ausr. 27. Xeces- - smibliiids blue nnd convert them into H

V PERSONAL il v n the mother of invention even skirls mid coats.

Tott'il fm&i&crs tobacco sat-
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
than in a thick piece of ordi-

nary tobacco.
.

. ; ?;

Tho many young men seen on Hie
streets of the city yesterday ami '

to-

day with the largo letters "V. 8. X.
A." on their sleeves are county draft-
ed men culled to enter service who
will depart within tho next few days.
Hero and there In addition to the
above letters, stunding for "United
Btutes National Army,'1 appears a
man Willi the additional letters "S.
P." on his sleeve. This means that
ho Is to serve as a corporal with a

Kquad of men In his charge en route
to tho cantonment.

Furniture packing and crating.
Douglas, 201 Riverside, phono 1U2-- Mi

The Federal Reserve bank of San
Francisco has published a list or
banks subscribing to United States
treasury certificates of indebtedness.
Issued In anticipation of the Fourth
Liberty loan.

At the beginning of the offering
of these certificate on June 25, the
secretary of the treasury announced
thai each bank In the United States
would be expected to purchase certif-
icates in an amount equul to 2 Vfc

per cent of gross resources every two
weeks. Oregon banks exceeded their
quotas by n subscription of $18,727,-50-

or $3,139,500 over quota.
Tho purpose of this Issue ot certif-

icates of indebtedness is to supply
the funds required by the govern-
ment to meet current war expenses

Tho following books have recently
been added to tho library: American

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
lCca pouch and worth it

spirit (Lane); Arnold Adalt, Amer
Dr. Carl C. Donoy who delivered

patriotic address at tho Itlalto thea
ter last night, departed this morning
for his home at Salem.

Mrs. Lyneite Ilovious and daugh-
ter Carol Fay, who had been the
guests or Dr. and .Mrs. J. C. Rollins
for the past two weeks, left today for
a visit with Mrs, Hovlous' sister at
Wolf creek, prior to returning

' to
their homo nt Seattle where Mrs.
Hovius soon takes up her duties as
head of tho department of public
speaking nt Paget Sound university.

Miss Florence Denzer left today
for Leona, Ore., to visit friends and
from there will go to Eugene for a
visit prior to taking up her duties as

Mrs. Paul Hanson, local agent for Cravtytatsttomttch longer it costs
tio more to chew than ordinary plugNil hone Corals. I'hnno r8u-l- l. 1 mmmMrs. WllliJm McCllntock and son

vmmfmleft Monday for their home at Spo
P. B. Gravely Tobacco Company

Danville, Virginiaduring the Interval between Llberty-- Ikano, following a visit with .Mr. and Ml
' a .V "' ' "ryy 'I u TTLAJlrs. II. S. Ilnllls. Mrs. McCllntock

ican ace (Drlggs); Mere Ma bio; love
letters of a rooklo (Streeter); Flow-
er of tho Chapdclaincs (Ca)dee);
Good old Anna (Lowndes); High

(Hall); His second wife
(Poole); History of the Pacific
northwest, new edition JSchafer):
Johnnie Pryde (Hell); National pro-

gress, 1307-191- 7 (Ogg); Itovlng and
fighting under four flags (O'Ueilly);
Rural teacher and his work (Foght);
western front, drawings (Hone);
Winged warfare (I)lshop).

Ouo and three-colo- r stock pear
labels for sale. Medford Printing
Co. tf

J. A. Pelson nnd J. P. C. Alden
arrived In the city this morning
from their homes at Sea Bright, N. J.

To the Editor: You may be inter-

ested to learn that Oregon now has a

second county In line in the matter

and Mrs. Bullls are sisters.
F. W. Dartlett, Medford's taxldor- teacher of tho school at Leeburg,

which opcnB Sept. 2nd.; mist and furrier will open shop in
Bedford forepart of September, date
announced later. Deer heads not

Following are the eastern auction
market prices of yesterday on pears;dressed out,' should be placed In cold New York, CO cars or California)),

storage. tf 2.39; Washington, $1.90, nnd Ore
f'odoral Forest Supervisor Itankln

loans. The certificates will he paid
at maturity in cash or may be ex-

changed for any of the installments
of, the Fourth Liberty loan.

Jackson county banks have sub-
scribed as follows:

Ashland Citizens bank, $40,000;
First National bank, $78,000; State
bank, $15,000. Total for Ashland,
$133,000.

Central Point State hank, $0,000.
Eugle Point First State bank,

$3,000.
Gold Hill Gold Hill bank, $5,000.
Medford Farmers & Fruitgrow-

ers bank, $5,000; First National
bank, $33,000; Jackson County
bank. $35,000; Medford National

gons, $2. OS; Boston, Callfornlns,left this morning for a several days
. Inspection of forestry conditions In and departed on the stage for a visit

$2.25; Washington, $2.25, and
$2. B0; Chicago, California,

J2.10; Washington, $2.00, and Or-
egon, $2.40.

tho Prospect district. at Crater Lake.
How aro you fixed on guhs and Mattress making and furniture up

of employing a county public health
nurse. On Aug. 23 the county court
of Coo3 county voted to employ a

county nurse.
Jackson county blazed the way for

this splendid work In Oregon and
Coos county has been quick to follow
exumple. Indeed, wo feel that the
people of Coos deserve special credit
because, unlike Jackson, no prelim-
inary health survey had been made
hero to prepare the way for the dem-

onstration of public health nursing.
When 1 came to Marshfield the 7th

of July it was for the express pur-
pose of conducting the preliminary
health survey only. But, In less than

holstering. Douglas, 201 S. RiverBhclls? See the Crater Lake lldwa,
135 side. Phone 1G2-- "

Forty-eig- young men of the navy A fifteen year old girl became a
bride last night at the Methodist parwho aro Just orf the U. S. S. Vlcks-bur-

passed thru the city this morn sonage in this city when Miss Laura
bank, $30,000. Total Medford banksing en route from a California port ndora Hayes of Ashland was united

to "somowhere" In the north. Dur 1n marriage to James INelsori Gntches $103,000.
Talent State bank, $4,000.
Total for Jackson county, $254

000.

ing the train stop the boys picked
roses on the Southern Pacific pack- -

of Medford, by Itov. Dr. .1. C. Rollins.
The groom's parents attended the

way, ate pears gathered from nearby ceremony. Miss Hayes had been vis
fruit packing houses and otherwiso iting tho Glitches family Blnce Mon

Visitors at the hotels today Includ-
ed L. D. Clinkscales and C. li. liosen-berg-

of Washington, D. C, L. A.
Ilaskins of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Dougbes of Hamlin, Tex.. V. E.
Duncan and J. Gorman of Los An-

geles, Henry Burne of Mesquite,
Tex., C. J. Van Praag and Gordon A.

Page of San Francisco, M. M. Green
ot Eugene, George II. Poerrel, J. J.
McGenry and Steve Tucker of Port-

land, and J. S. Allen of Plush, Ore.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bergner, con-

trolling the Vlning theater, In Ash-

land, and tho Page in Medford, Ore.,
wore In Portland the first of the
week en routo from Seattle, arrang-
ing bookings for tho coming season.
"Boy Scouts to tho Rescue" nnd the
Big Jewels and Special Attractions
wero among their selections. Reel
Stuff.

day. Tho groom is a drafted man
who will soon leave for service.

State Fair, Salem, Oregon, Septem

six weeks, public sentiment In favor
of a county nurse had grown so in- -'

slstent that 1 began to plan for an
organiation. Our Coos County Pub-
lic flealth association held its first
meeting at Coqullle on Aug. 21 with
a good attendance from every part of
the county. Two days later a strong,
representative committee headed by
L. J. Simpson waited on the county

ber Splendid exhibits, excel-
lent music, high class entertainments
and a superb racing card. For par

GORHAM
When you buy silver-
ware with the celebrated
Gorham imprint on it,
you have the satisfaction
of knowing that you have
bought the finest silve-
rware that the world
affords. Gorham

SILVERWARE
is offered for sale through (his store

ticulars write A. II. Lea, Salem, Ore-

gon.

onjoyod themselves.
One and tbree-col- o stock pear

labels for sale. Modford Printing
Co. tr

A scries of meotlngs is bolng held
at Trail by Mrs. Klvu lloliert, pastor
of tho Freo Methodist church it Ash-

land.
We enrry the guns and Bhlls that

will got those deer. Crater Lalio
Jldwo. 135

Mrs. Tom Fuson Is visiting at
Grants Puss ns tho gucsfof Mrs. (1.

I. Jostor. '

Dr, llolne, Gnrnolt-Rorn- y BIiIk.
A motor touring pnrly from Port

court and obtained a favorable vote.Mrs. Miary Ashurst and daughter
The county nurse is given mostreturned to their homo at Kugone to-

day. Mrs. Ashurst was hero in tho splendid support hero. There has
been practically no opposition what
ever to tho proposition and a large

Interest of tho Ulblo university of
lOugeno anil during tholr slay they
were guests of Mrs, 10. 10. Goro. nmajority, Including the most Influ

ential people on the buy, have beenNew full lints arriving daily at
Lotllo Howard's. .

$150 A YEAR FOR

EACH HUN INTERNED

LONDON, A is.'. 27.-- The Kuulish
Koverniiient is spcii'lint: 1.1(1 n year
lor the internment of every enemv

openly and aggressively In favor of
employing a nurse.

Our Oregon Association for the
Prevention oC Tuberculosis which Is

financing and directing this pioneer
work Is certainly doing the state a
wonderful service and Its avowed
goal, "Every county in Oregon with

land that arrived at the Hotel Mod-for- d

lalo last night consists of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Knapp and Florence
and Addison Knnpp.

During the month of September 1

am going to give the public a chance

alien, ueeordiiiK to an official

Prof, and Mrs. C. It. llowman nnd
daughter Alice left this morning for
their home at Klumuth Fulls after n
visit here with relatives and friends.
Prof, lluwman will soon lalto up his
yoar's work as principal of tho Klam-
ath Fulls high school.

uffe Gasoline
ydLocomotive Knglneer Writesto buy shoos, first-clas- s goods, at 10

Icr cent discount below the rogular Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hill of Ml.
Overwork nnd worry cause kidney
trouble. When tho kidneys are not

Its own public health nurse," is one
In which all broad-minde- d citizensprices. This Is an opportunity you

won t got ngnln soon. L, F. Stroud should feel a most lively Interest.
It gives mo pleasure to pass on toro. JO South Central nvenuo. tf

you this word of tho growth' of theMrs. tlnylord M. I.oomls, nccom Martin J. ReddypanliMl by Mrs. Willis Seymour of
Pavonmi, O., who has been her guest
for a week, left toduy for a visit Willi Mail I s Your Wauls

View, Calif., wlio aro en route home
from tho G. A. 1. convention at Port-
land, aro visiting In tho city nnd aro
guests nt the Nash hotel. Another
Civil war veteran en routo home from
Portland and a guest nt tho same
hotel Is C. It. Harbor of Vallejo, Cul.

V. W. Roberts, a contractor
in getting out logs In the

Jackson creek region for tho Applo-gut- o

Lumber company, met with an
last night while hauling

logs, in which lie suffered a broken

working properly, poisons accumu-
late In the system, resulting In uack-nch-

sore muscles, stiff Joints, rheu-
matic pains, constantly tired feeling
nnd other distressing symptoms.
George McLaln, Turtle Lake, N. D.,
writes: "I nm a locomotive engineer.
I had a bad pain in my back and my
bladder action was vory Irregular. I

took Foley's kidney Pills nnd was re-

lieved In a couple of days." Sold
everywhere.

A continuous, uniform
chain of boiling points
makes "Red Crown"
dependable. Ho "mix-
ture" can give the
same satisfactory re- - ,
suits. Look for the '
Red Crown sign be-

fore you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Clliloinil)

work In Coos county for I know of
your Interest in the cause and re-

member with grateful appreciation
your chnmpionship and loyal support
during tho campaign In your county.

JANE C. ALLEN, It. N.
Public Health Nurse.

Plume HI liVisitors Always Wi'lrmno.
Sirs. I.oouils' parents In Angel valley,
Klnmulh county.

Hove you got that deer yet? It
not, aro you shooting tho best ammu

leg. He was attended by Dr. Sweeney
WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

UNDERTAKER
Day Phone: Pacific 827,

Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

Lmly Assistant,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOIt SALE Buy muro $75; weight

975. Harness, wagon. 1G South
Peach. i;is

W. E. WALKER
Special Agent Standard Oil

and was then removed to tho Sacred
Heart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diamond or
Grand liuptds, Mich., arrived In the
illy last night from Portland where
they attended the G. A. 1. conven
tion, for a visit with Mr. Diamond's

LOST Between Prospect and Eagle
Point, one bumper from Oldxmo-bll- o

cur. Please notify Trelchler
Polrson Co.

nephew, Fuy Diamond, and Mrs.
Diamond.

Vilus and P.ralnerd lleckwllh, who

nition. See Crater l.uko lldwo. 133
Hut flvo cars of Hartlott pears

wero shipped east from tho city yes-

terday, Tho Hart let t season is near--

ing tho end, and soon activity In
packing anil shipping of other kinds
of pears will begin.

For the best Insuranco see Holmes,
tho Insurance Man.

Miss Calherino Miller arrived In

tho city from Grants Pass yesterday
to spend a week with her mother
and brothers, prior to their depar-
ture fur their future home at Pnit-Inn-

Deer season is In full swing.
Como and see us for your guns and
ammunition. Crater l.ako lldwo

:!.'.

A well known local taxicab man
yosterduy purchased a Ford sedan
car from tho Gates Auto company,
to ndil to bis lino nf taxlcabs.

One nnd three-col- .stock pear
labels for sale. Medford Printing

If Your Physician's Prescription
Is not. filled exactly as written, you do not get the desired results.
Wo follow tho Doctor's orders. We do not substitute a thing.
If we can not fill a prescription as written we tell you so and why.
We want to fill your next prescription.

FOIt SALE Olt THADE IS head
Angora gouts. Phono 303 Jack-
sonville, i :t s

COST AS MUCH ' -

And wear twice as long as the average Fabric Tire. Guaranteed
3,500 miles.

; ii -- r3 rrxcTiiiK pp.nop
Our Service Station is now equipped with the latest mechanical Tire
Changer, Vulcanizing Equipment, Curtis Air Free
From Oil.

Try our Tire Service It's Different.

F. R. Roberts 1 32 S. Riverside

huvo spent the past six weeks on a
slock ranch at Murrain, Wyoinlug, ar-

rived home today tor a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. FOIt SALE One largo sorrel work

Horse, whtte stripe In the face, oneIlockwlth, prior to taking up their Heath's Drug Storewhite stocking on left hind leg.
Helms Itnrn, on August 31st, at I

o'clock.
studies In the rail. Vilas will attend
tho University of Washington at PHONE 8HI THE SAX TOX STOItK
Seattle, ami Itrainerd will attend

OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOGCXSCCCCOCO iFOR SALE Hurt lot! pears. Just
rich! for canning or table, orchard
run. In storage. Ic per II). Tel.

Lit; West Tenth street. 13a

Thatcher school In California.
.1. N. Short of Foots creek ami W.

C. Ihtley of Lake creek, were visitors
In the city last uiiUit und tod.iv. FOIt SALE Ten fine pigs

each. Sow und six nigs.Co. Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Setfens orIf
lleluis. l:Eureka anil Fred W. Boole of Sun

Francisco, are motor tourists who ar-- !

rived at the Hotel Medford last night
from Crater Lake, as did .Mr. mull
Mrs. F. C. Stettler of Portland. Other

FOIt SALE Electric fan, Stlmson
computing candy scale, 'National
cash register, water cooler, Hoor
cases, counters, candy Jars, Ice
cream and lunch talde. chairs, etc.
Also first-clas- s hake oven, pans of
all kinds, troughs, benches, etc.
fall or write Central Point State
Hank. i:n

motor tourists at the Hotel Medford
are Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Schlllerston or!
North Bend.

Mrs. V. M. Seymour and daughter
Mabel or Drain, Ore., who hud been
Vlstllni! Mm liim.w i. i, iti.lt. .11 .....i

Vilmo Flour
Is the Best and the Cheapest

Owi.no; totlio fjovpriiiiipiit reffulntimi nf i'lmir
gripes, wliicli art" made witli the itlca til' jiati'oiii.inu;
lioine mills and piittincr out transportation, vmi can
1'iiy VILMO clioapcr than any otlicr I'lour in Med-
ford. "

Ask your grocer for and insist on having VILMO.

Its guaranteed and Made ill Medford by

Rogue Valley Milling Co.

DENNEY & GO.
FRUIT MARKETING AGENTS

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of Northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

M. E. ROOT, Representative
Warehouse on S. P. Trai-k- . Block South of Main St.

MEDFORD, PHONE 294

Main Office Chicago, III. Western Office Payette, Idaho

F. H.'IIogue, Western Manager.

DR. RICKERT

Kd Manley, representing the
"Hearts or the World" that Is to lie
at the liliiltu, September 7 to 10,
with a large stniphony oiohestra.
was a Medford visitor Tuesday.
"Hearts of the World" Is a romance
of the war by l, v, Griffiths and Is

styled "tho sweetest love story ever
told. ' Part of the scene,' were film-

ed on the battlefields nf frame. This
will ho one of the greatest pictures
of the season..

Fruit Driers for homo use. Pacific
Flirn. & Fix. Factory. hi;

There will lie no meeting of the
Medford unit of the mihcrslty offi-

cers training school this evening.
Tho first meeting held this week
will bo oil Friday evening, at the va-

cant garage building on South Front
street formerly occupied by Power
Auto Co. Hull call at S o'clock sharp

Dally' Taxi. Phono IS,

Mis. John Felteh lert ror lioine to-

day.
Among young men called In the

draft and wtui leave soon ror sen lee
who are In the city and guests at the
Motel Holland are D. 1. Watson,
William MuyfloUI. M. .1. Jones and
Fred Kltlngcr of Ashland. '. Hce-so-

of Yakima. Wa ll, and loriuerly
or Talent. Prank Kendall and V. T
Sh.uin "f Atiplecat", and lint Myers.
L. W. (bleu and M. A Paron.

KVKN Kl lEM'll H'.U.l.Y
TINTED, AM) CLASSES

PROPERLY PITTED
Suite 2 over Mnjr To.

XO l'HOIN ISEl)


